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Fellow PVSers:

In spite of all that 9-11 is said to have changed, basic things have not but
only strengthened--ourselves, our continuing interests and what matters to
guide us. when we stop to look around us and Inside us, long tasting life
standards and values do not change, but reverberate strongly.

And that's what we in PVS share together. To quote a cherished and
respected past president-

"What other club offers more year-round
activities, meets monthly in private homes, has such an
abundance of caDable volunteers, runs more rave-review
ski trips, has better cooks or a more dimpled knee? And what
other club has a wait list?" Lu Beale, l{arch 1999

YEAHI lt began snowing in the Rockies on Thanksgiving Day!!! See-we are
bless€d! Here's to David Abraham's improving heatth.
Happy Holidays to alll

***HOLIDAY PARTYX*X

December 18 - 7:30 P'M'
Home of Eloise and Mike Strand

10728 tady slipper Terrace, Rockville, Md'

You are asked to bring an appetizer, salad or dessert' Please
telePhoner 301-468'1535'
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Directions to the Strands' honle:

From Virginia: Take Beltway 1-495 to I-270. Tak€ first exit otrto Democracy Blyd
(East). Follow Democracy Blvd to OId Georgetown Road (left turn at light). Follow
Old Georgetowl Road North to 4th light, Tuckernan Lane. Turn right on
Tuckerman to the first right turn or Gloxinia and enter the (Cloisters'

Fmm Maryland, take Beltway or Wisconsitr Avetrue to Old Georgetowtr Road.
Turn right on Tuckerman Lane to first right turn on Glodnia into the (Cloisters.,,

The Cloisters: After you have entered the Cloisters sub-division, cro$s V&leriaD
Lare to the stop sigtr otre block later at Valerian Lane (the Lane does a loop.) Turn
right on Valerian Lane one block to lirst right turn on Lady Slipper Terrace.
Follow Lady Slipper to its end at the cul-de-sac to 10278. NOTE: 5 cars can easily
park in onr driveway without blocking our neighbor's access. In the cul-de-sac, park
headed into the curb. Before the cul-de'sac, park parallel to the cur:b.

ICE SKATING

Please join us for the next PVs ice skating session on
wednesday, December 12, from 11 a.m, to lt00 p,m.
fotlowed by lunch at the nearby Corner Bakery,

This is the 'Cheapskate" session -- $5.00 includes admission
and skates. The rink is located on Westlake Drive between
Democracy Blvd and Tuckerman Lane in Rockville, MD,
Questions? Call Bette walker, 202-333-0766,

SOME PVS INFORMATION TO KEEP:

---For Email change of address, send new one to Karen Felker,
karloox@metronets.com. You can find tle pVS Email list on tle
web site.

---For postal change of address, send new one to Maril5m Clark at
clarkPworldnet.att.net.

---PVS Web Site is www.potomawalleyskiers.org
Send photo contributions as jpeg files to marvin.hass@erols;.com
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wtsP-----MtDWEEK-----JANUARY 9-1 1, 2002
Call WISP now to reserve your room

Ask for the Ski Chalet Demo Day Rate

Room per night (single or double).......958
Voucher for Thursday Lift Ticket........ 5 2
Apres Ski Supplies per pe6on

(approxi mately)......., S 5

*' Let Shirley Rettig (703-836-0147) know if you are going
so she can plan Apres Ski on Wednesday and Thur$day
nights and buy your vouchers from Ski Chalet.

" Rooms paid indivually. For each room call Wisp Hotel
11-800-462-9477) ta reserye a room and pay deposit for
one night with credit card or mail in check.
With a roommate, indiyidual cost drops to S29 per night.
Shirley will try to match you with a roommate if
you need one,

" Llft tickets are obtained individually at area with
your voucher. 70+ skiers do not need a voucher as
they ski free.

'*lleals are paid individually.

Ski Snowmass, CO Jan. 17 -24,2001

They are skiing at Snowmass!! The mountain has received 33" ofnew snow in tle last we€k and
some lifts are open. Here is the web address ifyou want to keep up vr'ith the snow rcport:
wr{vr'.aspensnowrnass.com. The ple-trip party wil be at tlre Leonhardt's at 4:00 PM on Sat. JatL
l2m; an RS\? is needed. The time of our retum from Eagle/Vail has been changed and the following
arc our flights at this point: on Jan. 17th United fligh1 399 fiom Dulles at 7:00 AM, arive Denver at
8:49 AM; leave Denver on United flight 5683 at 9:45 AM and arive Eagle/Vail at 10:30 AM. On
Jan. 24m, leave Eagle/Vail on United flight 5696 at 1:45 pM and arrive Denvcr at 2:35 pM; leave
Denver on flight 1240 at 3:45 PM ard arive Dulles at 8:53 PM. As yet, we do oot know tlle
recommended arrival time at Dulles for our 7:00 AM departure. The trip is cunently full but we still
have a single male and a siugle female on our wait list; in case we are able to get an extra roorL please
call us ifyou are a single and want to be added to the wait 1ist. Ifyou have aoy questions, please call
Barbam or Fred Leorhardt at 301-963-81 l1 or enrail to: fbleonhardt@staDqwglnet.
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STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

;,^:1qal, :eccm_ber l0 to Motrday December li,200lLotrracr: satb Fitrar. (703_716_gi23
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CAPITOL HILL IN VIEW

At the first hufllpuff of frigid winter on October 27, lourteen of PVS'
heartiest blew into the townhouse ol Marilyn and Jim Panagopoulos lor a
moveable least. First with Iibations and the tastiest ol morsels to
accompany them. Took some prodding on the part of the hosts to get the
group away from the warmth of what has to be one of the most attractive
and tastefully furnished townhouses on Capitol Hill,

But tace lhe lvinter we did, Even Nancy and Ray McKinley, who had just
arrived lrom trayels in France and were still sulfering from jel lag.
Following tour leader Marilyn, we first lilted our eyes to the house where
John Philip Sousa had lived and died. (Do you know how he got his last
name? His lorbears arrived with a long unpronouncable name so the
immigration official took the letters off their big trunk: 5o, USA. Just
ask Bill Anderson,)

From there we visited the oldest Episcopal Church (attended by
Jeflerson); the blue house of Roberta Flack; and the impressiye oldest
dwelling in DC - the home ol the Commandant of the Marine Corps.
The building we did not see, nearby, was where an Ecumenical Peace
Committee was born during the Vietnam era-just ask Jessma Blockwick.

The Capitol Hill Markei and Flea Market was next, where the only
purchase seemed to be three miniature pumpkin-guess who succumbed
to the sidewalk hawker? Next on the itinerary a few blocks back toward
the Gapitol itsell was the old picturesque pub, Hawk'n Dove. Great food,
great visiting. The only libations here for the PVSers didn'l increase the
alcoholic revenues--too much delicious competition from the
Panagopoulos' moveable feast.

A superb way to kick ofl winter. Enthusiastic thanks to our hosts!!
..,Jeannette Al bersheim

+*.&+**++.&.&***+*+*+€*+*+*+++++*+++
Barb's & Fred's Ealwalk-Eat-Walk-and-Eat Event
by Jan and Bob

Ever''thing was well planned, including the weather!

When we arriled, multiple hor's dourves presetrted therlsefues, and dinks were
served on the deck. Typical of PVSers laking ad ntage ofthe [ate, good
weather, weryone was crowded onto the deck. Barb had to pelsuadg us to pop
indoors to partake ofthe meats, cheeses, veggies, and special spreads (our
favorite was the Bramsweiger) which were beautifrlly ananged.

4
&
ffi

We werc pleased to see Jacques Hadler (in town for the weekend), Alice Swalsr
and Ruth Schreider. Marilyn Clark hopped itr oi her crutches (no, she didnl r
go on the walk) and was royally waited on by many ofour PVS frmily. COytT'CJ --+
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Thanks, Barb and Fred, for a MOST enjoyable dav.

NOVEMBER MEETIN6
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he told Eloise Sttand the name oibis
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PVS aT THF ART( ct uR nF W^SHtNcTnN

What a very special evening! yor
weren. there. 

r can,t imagine what you missed ifyou

Th" mo"t elegunt uad beautiful Ar
sowD ! ILUS: the;;;ili, Jfr ^i11 . 

and 
,PVS-in black tie and evening
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specral vegetables elegantly presented. ruw p"u",oJ upil ffJa

THEN an anay ofliqueurs and brandies.

fl3._l::l 
t* _:wondertul tatking and visiting with friends in suchDeauhful surrcuodiqgs,.

Maay tlaaks, Bill, for eDtertainins
tbis +ecial occasioo ;Hffi;T.:",:t 

rovallv' for all vour work making
tuLs club. we* ar r.rti-""* i.il.Ti1Yt""n-for inviting us to the

... jJr.J;x r*. rfs ertra speciat!
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ili i?rl"iliiffi [::derf ur hosp*arity and hope we
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IMPORTANT ACTIONS TAKEN BY EXCOM

---As a courtesy to the host of an Excom meeting and to allow the host to
prepare appropriately for the right number of attendees, pVS members
are requested to follow these guidelines:

Those expected to attend Excom meetings include: Excom members,
PVS President, immediate past president and other ofticers and
assistants lo Ercom (vice president, secrelary, treasurer, TOOT editor,
TOOT production, membership chair, ski lrip chair, program chair,
mid-week program chair, dinlng-out group leader, hi;torians, and
atterdance- keeper..Those people in the above positions should nolify the
host onlu it they will not attend an ExGom meeting.

ng spouse the ove m ber are expected to
notity the host it theywill attend.,

--Voted that hosts will receive g15O to cover drink and food
for monthly meetings.

--Voted tha-t beginning in January, those attending monthly meetings
will pay g3 to attend.

liargaret Wyckoff and family want to thank pvsers for their wonderfulsupport at the time of Bob,s death. The reminiscences ut tt. ,"J". ,,""."v€ry warm and touching, and other expressions of sympathy meant a greatdeal to them
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I just realized that it has
be€n at least fiy€ yeaxs sinc€
I wished you Happknee

Holidays, Merrknee Christuas and a Happy
Chankneekah! This year, as you sit around the
fulty garlanded CkisfiDas Knee, remember the
gifu w€re brougltt to you in a reinloeedeer-pulled,
shyknee sleigh. In the lead v'/as Rudolph the red
kneed reinkneedeer. Bet you are thinking "77y
daes he lreep up thane corbtee jokes?" T\e
answer is sinrple. You o$ect it oftheKnee. This
is why, in all the polls, the Knee remains the
highest rated TOOT column which has appeared
for 20 or more years. Why, wittrout my "corknee
jokes," the Knee would be...well... short€r.

A tip ofthe ol' I(nee Cap to Bill Anderson
for bringing us to our "AnHes" in subbing for me
last month. Two ankneenous PVS€rs told me how
much tiey liked the rcw formatll Luckily, I was
saved by a fan letter Aom cladie Yourgblood.
She said thank you for all ofthe chuckles.

You havo hesrd of "Copy cat crimes."
PVS now moves to the forefrott with "Copy cat
operatioas. " In October, Marib'n Clark had foot
s.rlg€ry. \44thiothreeweek$ both Janer Marx and
Carol Bridgers had similar $[g€ry. Sue Lyon
suggcsted th€lt could get togeth€r atrd compere-
ahem-foohotes. Dont shoot me I only report...

AIso dont shoot me for the following
*ldch is trom Serge Triar A woman was delayed
at s€curity at Dulles Airport. She was carrying
two 16' long plsstic knitting needles. Eventually,
she was la on the plane, but the knitting aeedles
were confiscated. It rl"sn't because authodies
thought the aeedles were a weapon. They were
woried that she might knit ao Afghao! Ouch.

Al our wonderfi.rl meeting at Ruth Powers-
th€re was some confirsion as to how long Brian
Eardley had been showing us the rcwest ir ski
€quipmetrt. Pres Ned Flaherty thought it was six
years. Bda[ said more like sixteen. Wroag!
Bda! first showed st I meethg at AdelQ
Wagaamatr's in 1981. Interesting that at that

meeting, Bdan discussed the final replac€ment of
leather boots with completely plastic oaes. This
year u€ are back to l€atherj It's true>

Reminds me of a true story. In 1988,
Brian almost didnt show. When he leamed the
neeting was "&r oua" h Vrgini4 he hesitated. !u
Beale- who was making tlte arrang€m€nts said ,'No
problem," as she had bgen bugged by Ski Chalet
for several yearr to do the a lrral new equipmeot
event. Bdatr quicHy decided he would do it.
Truth is, Lu didnt taow anyone at Ski Chatet
from Adam. Do not play poker with hed l

Congats to applicant Rosemaxy
Schwartzhard. She just completed the Marine
Marathon. It was het s€venth!

On a business trip, the Knee had a 2 hour
layover in Salt Lake City. They're primed for the
2001 Olynpics and for skihg. Shops sold six
different ski magazines (and u!trortumt€ly thre€
others on snowboarding). Whilst prwiously there
had been sca* wiiteness, over Thanksgiving Park
City had over 2 feet of snow and Alra/Snowbird
had over tlfee &et. Indee4 Utah now bas snow
though the w€zoo. (That's a teclmical tem.)

The food at our grand Arts Club dimef
was the best sver. Perhapr it .t,\las becaus€ host
Bill Anderson organiz€d the seating so well. lilt
seat€d me betwe€n Usama bin Laden and the rock
group KisE--h,Ao meared ftce paint on my lcrees.

Serse and Liz Triau are otrfor a golfweek
in M)'rde Beach. Fumiko and Myron Mrrousrdt
are back tom I r€uniol il Kaeebraska, And Marv
[3lll w83 at atr Arabian l{orse show (My Friend
Flika??) io Wnliansburg. Traveling a bit further,
old and new lllembel Judy Macatuso is recently
back iom the South Paciflc island of Palau where
she was scuba diving.

Did you know that the Knee is firlly ialf
uka*neeian-including both lnees.

Ilome Sold Hooe! Boti Betw Lawreme
and Sue Walsh have sold their homes. Sue is
headed back to Arizona (finally!) and a*ty will
close ou her newest Bethalnee abode. Right out.

Bob McNeill was headed we3t to ski in
November. He claims it was to SurEdt County.
It waf really (give me death or give me) Liberty.

,+:,i.
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Dec. 12 ... lce Skating, p. 2
Dec. 18 ... Hotiday Party at the Strands', pp. 1&2
Dec. 28 ... Excom at the Clarks'. Note this is a Friday.
Jan. 9... 10,11, Demo Day at Wisp, p. 3
Jan. 15 .,. i4onthly meeting at home of Pat Summers and Al Richman
Jan. 22 ,., Excom at Lu Beale's
Feb. 19 ... Monthly meeting
Feb. 26 ... Excom at Margaret Wyckoff's
,{ay I I .., Tour of Hiltwood and lunch

TOOT editor: Jessma Blockwick - Email jbtockwick@starpower.net\

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
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